Burgers
cal

ShackBurger®*

550
860

Cheeseburger with lettuce, tomato, ShackSauce

SmokeShack®*

620
930

Cheeseburger with all-natural smoked
Niman Ranch bacon, chopped cherry pepper,
ShackSauce

cal

Shack Stack®*

800

Cheeseburger and a ‘Shroom Burger with lettuce,
tomato, ShackSauce

Hamburger

390
620

Let us know if you would like lettuce, tomato,
pickle or onion

‘Shroom Burger

Add Niman Ranch Bacon

490

Crisp-fried portobello mushroom filled with melted
muenster and cheddar cheese, topped with lettuce,
tomato, ShackSauce

70
110

Flip over for special menu items

Chicken

Crinkle-Cut Fries
cal

Chick’n Shack

TM

600

Crispy chicken breast with lettuce, pickles,
buttermilk herb mayo

cal

Fries

420

Cheese Fries

640

Bacon Cheese Fries

710

Shakes, Cups, & Cones
cal

Featured Shakes

Flat-Top Dogs
cal

Check out the menu board for flavors

Shack-cago Dog

®

Classic Hand-Spun Shakes

vanilla 650 cal, chocolate 740, salted caramel 730
black & white 750, strawberry 660,
peanut butter 840, coffee 650

Make it malted
Add whipped cream

Floats

60
80
510

Root beer, purple cow, creamsicle

Cups & Cones
Vanilla or chocolate

220/300
480/560

380

Dragged through the garden with Rick’s Picks
Shack relish, onion, cucumber, pickle, tomato,
sport pepper, celery salt, mustard

Hot Dog

Vienna all-beef

Add cheese sauce

Chicken Dog

Chicken, apple and sage sausage

350
220
320

Concretes

Frozen custard blended with mix-ins

We Stand For Something Good
We work with the best ranchers, farmers, and bakers to source premium ingredients. All our beef, chicken, and pork are 100% natural with no added hormones or antibiotics
ever. Our Angus beef is delivered fresh, vegetarian fed and humanely raised. We use cage-free eggs and our pork is pasture-raised. All served on a Non-GMO potato bun.
What’s sweeter? Our vanilla and chocolate frozen custard is made with real sugar, no corn syrup, and milk from dairy farmers who pledge never to use artificial growth hormones.

*Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

Please inform your cashier if a person in your party has a food allergy. Peanuts, nuts and other food
allergens are present at Shake Shack. We cannot guarantee that our products will be free of the eight
major allergens identified by the FDA.
GF Our kitchen is not a gluten-free dedicated facility.

Beer & Wine
cal

ShackMeister Ale
®

Brewed exclusively for Shake Shack
by Brooklyn Brewery

Shack Red®
Ripe, rich, spice

Shack White®

190
290

130
540

Bright, crisp, refreshing

120
510

Mionetto Prosecco

240

Bubbles, crisp, refreshing

It’s Lit!

Drinks

cal
cal

Lemonade

Original or featured flavor

Organic Brewed Iced Tea
Fifty/Fifty™

Half lemonade, half organic iced tea
®

Bottled Water

1% supports the cleanup of water sources

150
240
0
0
80
120
0

Fountain Soda

Coke 150-220 cal, Diet Coke 0,
Coke Zero 0, Sprite 150-220,
Fanta Orange 180-270,
Fanta Grape 180-270, Dr Pepper 140-210

Abita Draft Root Beer
Stumptown Cold Brew Coffee
Brewed with Direct Trade beans

Honest Kids
Organic Apple Juice

Woof
Treats for those with four feet

Pooch-ini®

ShackBurger dog biscuit, peanut butter sauce,
vanilla custard (not intended for small dogs)

Bag O-Bones

5 ShackBurger dog biscuits by Bocce’s Bakery

180
270
10

40

Hot Chick’n

Crispy chicken breast dusted with a guajillo and cayenne
pepper blend - all topped with slaw and pickles

710

